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IL. Grade ......... i. E. Mondor, 7-- f "8oo fi
2. C. Kehoe, 649 '..t

3. R. Legauit, 646 ~
4. D. MenaTd, 645

III. Grade.......i. A. Fink, .769 "900"

2. F. McCann,722 " '

3. ë. Fiamel, 707
4. M. [Rousseau,696"

N -B .- No, examinatio>s for the I V Grade.
JR. EDITOR.

AthIetics.

The annual meeting of the Atlhletic Association was held Easter
Monday morning, for the purpose of receiving reports and of electing
officers for the comingseason. IPresident J. J. Cox, occupied the chair.
The secretary's report was a maginificent effort and the mernbers listeni-
ed with much satisfaction to the records of their worthy represtntatives
in the diffèrent lines of sport. The treasurer's books showed the
association to, be in a fiourishing financiat condition, a fact whîch proves
that Canadian Rugby as it is played under the auspices of the Quebtec
Rugby Union is pleasing to the general public. The election of ofi-
cers was next taken up, the meeting seeing it fit to return ail the avail-
able members of the old executive, a fact which proves that the work
performed by this body during the past~ year was sarisfactory to each
and every member of the Association. Before the adjourninent of the
meeting a vote of thanksfor past services wvas tendered to Messrs. Ca.rey
and Dowd. Both these gentlemen made a fltting ansççer and exprcssed,
their sincerest hopeb for the future welfare of the 0. U5. A. A. with the
dear old banner of garnet and grey ever floating high in victory. A
hearty V-A-R. brought the meeting to a close.

The élection of officers resulted as follows.
Honorary President Aid. B3. Slattery
President, Mr. J. J. Cox 'o6
F]irst Vice-President Mr. R. Halligan 6o04
Second Vice-President Mr. R. Filiatreauit 'o~6
Treasurer Mr H. T. Macdonald '04

Corresponding Secretary Mlr. W. H. Dooner 'o5
Recording " Mr. W.ý Callaghati 'o5

Ccuncillors NIMr. H. Letang «05
Ni1r J. Hurley '<>5
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